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No. 230, S.] [Pnblixhecl.Jnne 18, 1945. 

CHAPTER 312 . 

.AN AOT to create 66.06 (23) of thestatutex, relating· to nnmici
pal law and systems for parking of vehicles. 

The l)eoplc of the state of lYlsconsin, rC1J'J'cseniecl 1:n senate a,ncl 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

66.06 (23) of the statutes is created to rcad: 
.06.06 (23) PARKING SYSTEMS. Any city withont neces

,sity.of H referendum may purchase, acquire, construct, e~tenc1, 
add to, improve, conduct, and operate a mnnicipal parking sys
tem for the parking of vehic~es, including' parl~jng lots and other 
parldng facilities, npon its public streets or public g'l'ollnds and 
issue mortgage bonds to acquire £\111cl8 for anyone or more of 
;;;llch purposes. 'rhe provisions of section 66.06 (9) governing 
the issnance of mortgag'e ·bonds shall apply, so far as applicable, 
to mortgage bonds issued herel1nder. Such municipal parking" 
f$ys~,enm sha11 constitute public utilities within thc purvie'\v of 
article XI, section,3, of the 'Visconsin constitution. l\iortgage 
bonds issl1cd under authority hereof shall be payilhle solcly hoth 
principal an<l intere,st from the revenues to, he del'ived from such 
pa.~·killg systems, including ,vithout limitation revenues from 
parking meters 01' other parking facilities theretofore owned 01' 

t.hereafter acquired. This section shall not apply to cit-ieR of the 
first class . 

. Apl;l'Oved June 14. 1945. 

No. 232, S.] rPublished June 18, 194(i. 

CHAPTER 313 . 

.AN ACT to ereate 85.845 of the stat.utes, relat.ing· to the law of 
the road and the use of parking' meters.in cities and vinage~. 

The peolJle of the stale 'o[ lYisnmlsi'n .• '1'cpresenterl1:n senate alld 
asse'mbly, do enact as follows:' 

85.845 of the ~tatutes is crea.ted to read: 
85.845 USE OF PARKING IHE'l'ERS IN CITIES AND VILLAGES. It is 

hereby declal'ed to be the puhlicpolicy of the state that the use 
of parking meters to mcmiUre the time for parkilJ-g vehicles on 
city streets -is a. local matter to be tletermined by local authority 
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and local authorities in cities aud villa.ges may UHe the' revenues 
of parking' meters not only to meet the cost of regulation of park
ing but also to make p;l'ovision £,01' a,dclltional parking places off 
the street aJ?d such other' expenses and pUl'pOS~S as the local 
authority deems reasol1ably necessary to provide for the ,con
Yenience,' safety and welfare of persons using the streets and 
hig'}nvays of: the municipality for vehicular traffic. JJDcaI authori
ties may ah;o' hy ordinance, resolution, rule or regulation pro
vide fat the instaUation and operation of parking meters on the 
streets or hig'hways 'within the lhllits of the municipality and 
m:ay provide for the use of moneys coJ1ected fl~Ol}l such parking 
meters for general street and' high,vay mailltelJance, repa.ir and 
construction, traffic regUlations ancl for. the purchase and opera
tjon of m{micil;ally-owlled off-street parking lots. This section 
shall not apply.to cities of the first class: 

Appl'oved June 14, 1945. 

No. 286, S.] [Published June 18; 1945. 

CHAPTER 314. 

AN ACT to amend 8584 (15) of the statutes, relating to dish'i
. bution of opinions 0+ the attorney-generaL 

'1he people of the state of lYiscons1:n, represented in ,senate and 
ass61nbly, do enact as follows: 

35.84 (15) of the statutes is amendeel to read: 
35.84 (15) Of the opinions of the attorney_general and the 

decisions of the public service c'ominission hound sepa.rately from 
their respective reports, one copy of each to each ,state officer 
applying for them, ea,ch district attorney, "ea.ch clerk of a court 
of record, each city clerk, each public library applying therefor 
and 10 further copies' each to the state lihrary, the lVIilwaukee 
county law library, the university library, the university hiw 
librar)r and the state historical society. 

Approved .Tune 14, 1945. 


